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From the Thompson, Belden & Co.. Store

Stands for ,

Qualify, Worth, Reliability, Satisfaction
If the gift parcel is from this store it is sure to be welcomed.

Every in tins progressive store is filled with an end-

less variety,, oflioliday gifts. Only six more days to do your
Christmas chopping. Better commence tomorrow and here.

Christmas Gloves

Something practical and
something they can use at once.
Mocha Gloves are the thing.
You will be sure of quality
when you buy' them of Thomp-
son, Belden & Co. -

Silk lined or unllned Mocha, made
with oie clasp, neat stitching, In
black, brown, tan, gray and red, per
pair $1.19.

Silk lined Mocha, In best quality
of Mocha and heavy silk lining:, a
beautiful gift glore, in black, brown,
tan or gray, per pair $2.25.
' Special one-clas- p Mocha Gloves, in
gray, red, black, brown and tan, per
pair $1.19.

Glove Certificates sold for these.
Main Floor.

collection

Negligee

Women's

$5.00.
An umbrella makes a gift for either
a man. As la a price for a um-

brella,, and knowing effort
having here than
best. In women's, umbrellas with silk coverings,
a great variety beautifully hadles, Includ-
ing combinations of and pearl,
Ivory and sterling, pretty

"

men's umbrellaB with fine silk coverings, there's
a wide handles, In that
practical and exclusive, $5.00. . -

'Floor.

HOWARD,

-- Telephone

department

Unil

16TH ST. . A u J

at earnest solicitation the Sout

Dakota the Inspector will In a'l
probability employed to negotiate tut

a erea than Is contemplated l.l

tlia Gamble bill. The was assurei
thnt every effort would be made to brlnj
about as early a settlement as possible til

order that' these Jands may be thrown open
to permanent settlement.

..Chance In System of
Today Senator Gamble Introduced a til

relating V patents on Inherited
lands. Adhere there has been a sale in-

herited lands the rule has been t)
have the; made by the heirs to tho
purchased. The Gamblo bill, however,
changes jihla by cancelling the patent of
the deceased owner of the property and
the Issuance a new patent by the

to the purchaser. This change, it
Is believed, will not only secure for tl.a
Indians a large sum, but will give a
stronger "title to properly.

Burkelt Denies Story.
The Washington Post this morning con

taintd the following telegram under Lin
coin date line:

George K. Tobey, formerly secre
iary to States Senator Burkett, to-

day bepan the organization a
club, with Senator burkett as an aaplran
fur the vice presldeney. The Nebrask.
dnleaation was practically pledged to fr m

li'lary Taft by tlia republican, stuid
convention, the friends of Hughes and

CHRISTMAS

SHOES
AND

SLIPPERS
REMEMBER the

akoes and slippers you
buy at this store are high-grad- e,

late style, reliable
goods and cost no more than
others.

Men's Opera Slippers in
black, tan and chocolate,

81.00 to $3.00.
Men's Romeo Slippers,

31.50 to 53.00.
Coys' and .Youths Slippers

$1.23.
Ladies' Fait Slippers and

Fur-Trlrqm- Romeos, jgl
to 32.

Ladies' Kid and Patent
Leather Slippers, $1.50 to

A splendid line of Ladles
and Men's Dress Shoes In all
the latest at V.
prices.

mmmmammmamm

FRY SHOE CO.
J lC.lr aid Douglas Streets.

OMAHA DAILY WEONKSDAY, J)F,EMRE1.

News of Christmas Handkerchiefs
This is the best handkerchief store in Omaha.

the new styles are here in greater .variety
and prettier effects, we think, than before.
And prices, considering the daintiness and qual- -

ity, will delight you. Plenty of counter space;
styles arranged that you can choose easily.

'Select your Christmas Handkerchiefs
Some suggestions as to prices:

All hemstitched embroidered handkerchiefs. Prices start at

All linen embroidered handkerchiefs. Prices start at 50c.
All hemstitched handkerchiefs. Prices start at Be.

All Initial handkerchiefs. Prices start at lEc.

Children's initial handkerchiefs, in box, at 25c box.
Floor.

Silk Kimonos Christmas.
What woman Is there who would not like

to own pretty silk kimono. We have the
most charming and effective of
silk kimonoB and house gowns ever shown
In this city. StyieB are all new, material
In most beautiful colorings, and every one
is different in design; exclusive styles
made especially for Thompson, Delden &

Co. As gift they elegant and
useful, and sure to be welcomed.

Silk kimonos In rare Oriental styles at
$8.50, $10.50 and $15.00 each.

house gowns, warm and com-

fortable, $3.50 to $6,00 each.
bath robes, $3.75, $5.00 an

$6.75 each.
Second Floor.

Umbrellas for Gifts at
good woman

or $5.00 popular gift
that, we put every Into

the showing at $5.00, better good
fine

of trimmed
sterling pearl, gold and
and many other effects,

$5.00.
In

range of choice designs are
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Superb Showing of Holiday Neckwear.
Infinite variety, endless styles and effects, and no

words to adequately describe them. If you have, ex-

clusive tastes, as to neckwear, .we'll show these to
you. There's absolutely missing, wte believo,
that's good or desirable, and in all 'tho new' shapes.
English folded four-ln-han- reversible four-in-hand- s,

scots, club ties, puffs, tecks and bows, 50c to $1.50
each.

Neckwear is safe gift, as no man can ever
have too many ties. Our men's store in south aisle
offers many good hints of gifts for men."

Main Floor. ....', ......
Pur Store Open Evenings Xmas

Lafollette will contest for delegates at next
primary.

When Senator Burkett appeared on the
floor of the se'nate today he was badgered
and twitted by his colleagues over Inciting

revolt In his state and flying In the
faco of Taft sentiment. When seen by The
live correspondent the Senator no un-

certain tone and In manner that showed
tiiat he felt the matter keenly, saUl that
he did not know whether an enemy had
started the rumor whether some blanked
fool had put up Job him.' He said
that In all probability that soma reporter
belonging to the Anannlaa club had circu-
lated the "dope."

"There not blamed word'.of truth in
It,' said Burkett, as he rushed. Into his com-
mittee room, where conference of Omaha
Indians and their attorneys wag being heh',
together with Senator Clapp. chftlrmnn tf
the committee on Indian affairs and Sen-
ator Brown and Representative" Boyd on
the Burkott bill authorising the.' Omaha
tribe of Indians to submit their claims ta
the court of claims.

Minor Matters at Capital.
Senator Brown toS.iy Introduced bills for

the relief of Wllllulta. C. Wilson, Unjoin,
ITS; Robert Allen Mears of Shelton, Isaac
A. Arnold of Buffalo, Alva L. Fitch, of
Watertown, Joseph M. Feather of Kear-
ney, Catherine Kelly of Omaha, $30 each;

A. J. 8nowden and Asa Clother of Kear
ney, J50 each, and Rufus O. Tole of Omaha,
$36.

so

are

Senator Gamble today Introduoed bill
to authorise the secretary of tha Interior

Investigate and cancel the of
William Jondron, Yankton Bloux allottee,
should prove to be fictitious.

Senator Burkett today Introduced bill
to pay to Joseph J. Llchty $300, being the
amount paid by htm as an exemption fee
after he had served In the civil war.

The senate today confirmed the nomina-
tion of Marcellua L. Temple to be attorney
for the southern district of Iowa, vice
Lewis Miles, term expired.

R. Hall of Omaha Washington
to participate In the argument the
Omaha water works case before the

court the representative of the
water company. The case wilt be reached
tomorrow afternoon.

A. Munroe, freight traffic manager of
the Union Pacific. In the city.

Victor Rosewater was In the city today,
returning to Baltimore tonight with Mrs.
Rosewater. Mr. Rosewater will leave tor
Nebraska tomorrow.

Nebraska postmasters appointed: Olen
Rock, Nemaha county, Arthur W. Brush,
vice W. H. Wilson, resigned; Ragan, Hait-
ian county, Albert N. Shumard, vice
Long, resigned.

C. Chrtstenscn has been appointed reg-
ular and W. 11. Jay substitute rural car-
rier for route at Audubon, la.

DENVER FIRE CAUSES PANIC

Lou Only Five Taoaaaad Dollars, bat
Many Live Were Ja

ardlscd.

DENVER. Dec. 17. Fire that broke out
In the Tamale block at Eleventh and Lari-
mer streets, this city, early today endan-
gered the lives of fifty persons living In
the upper stories. Thirty women and chil
dren, olad only In nlghtrobes and hyster-
ical with fear, were carried from the build
ing by policemen and firemen. Although

Uvea were lost In th fire, some fatall
ties may yet result from exposure, snow
was falling and the weather was extremely
cold. The damage estimated at IS.MO.
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LOYS TOOLS OF CROOKED GANG

Two Youths Arrested "Are Believed
to Have Been Used.

PASS DEFUNCT BANK MONEY

Plead Cntltr and Are Round Over
to Await Their Fate Before

the Bar of Cncle
Samnel.

Secret Service Ofllcer Mills has returned
from Fillmore county, where he has been
Investigating the work of a couple of al-
leged counterfeiters for circulating a con-

siderable quantity of the Merchants and
Planters' State bank bills of Georgia, much
to the discomfort and unhappiness of sun-
dry merchants .along the Nebraska and
Kansas border.

The accused parties are Thomas O'Brien
and Alex Johnson. The two men had been
arrested and were In jail at Geneva,
charged with obtaining goods and other
articles of value by false pretenses through
tho passage of some or more of the
bills of the defunct bank referred to. Willi
the scarcity of ready money the Georgia
bills looked g3od and, resembling to a great
degree the genuine money of the United
States, the two had lit tic difficulty In get-tiu- g

rid of ttie worthless bills.
Two Unsophisticated Doys.

The two young men, who are apparently
"green and unsophisticated country boys
or hoboes." as stated by Secret Servlc
Officer Mills, were turned over to federal
authorities, arrest being made by Deputy
United States Marshal llensel of the Lin-
coln district, on the complaint of Secret
Service Officer Mills. Tho were
taken to Lincoln and arraigned before
I'nlted States Commissioner C C. Marlay.
They entered a plea of guilty to parsing
the bills, but with no wrong Intent, and
were bound over to the May .term of the
federal grand Jury at Lincoln In $l.i'i) each.

It Is thought by the secret service of-

ficials the two young men are but the raw
tools of an experienced gang of counter
fetters who employed them to distribute the
bad bills, believing them to be genuine
The young men are said to come of re-

spectable parentage In Missouri.
It was at first thought the government

might not be able to make a case against
the parties distributing this character of
money in the west, but from the fact sev-

eral convictions have been secured recently
in Missouri against parties distributing
this character of money in that state In the
federal courts, a good case may yet result
against O'Brien and Johnson.

DOUGHERTY COMES IN COURT

of Peoria Schools
Appear la Defense of Prop-

erty Interests.

PEORIA. 111.. Dec. C. Dough-ert-

of schools of this
county, who Is now, serving time in Jollet
for mbeaalement of school funds, appeared
before tile Board of Supervisors this morn-
ing as a defendant In a case brought by
that body to recover persoual property to
the amount of bis Indebtedness, which', is
bout $7oO,0A It will take several days to

Investigate the mass of scrip ktirued by
Dougherty and which he claims caa be
satisfactorily explained

DOUBLE EAGLES SATISFYING

New Design Obviates Bad Features of
, St.,,Oaudens' Idea.

BANKERS NOW WELL rLEASED

Coins (Mark Well, HUh Relief Haa
Itpes ' lied need ' and Goddess

funds Oat Boldly --

nsaad Heavy.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 17. The new $20

gold piece, designed better to conform
with the tastes of the bsnkers. Is now
In circulating. The"'new design subetan-- 1

tlally conveys St. Gaudens Ideas, but has
been altered In details to such an extent
that praise and admiration has supplanted
the criticism which broke several week
ago when the original coin left the Phila-
delphia mint.

The new double eagle dan be stacked quite
as easily as any other coin. The high
relief to which banker's found objection
has been greatly reduced, though both
sides are partially concave, the eagle and
the goddess standing oat boldly.

The new design Is virtually a ' compro-
mise with regard to the "pantalooned"
eagle.' It cannot be said that the designer
dispensed 'With the-leg- . adornment of the

eagle, yet those who found objection to
the said feature are satisfied, as the legs
are Invisible. ' The figure 1907 have dis-
placed the Roman numerals.

Tho sharp edge of the coin has been
eliminated. Around It are stare- - and the
phrase "B Plurlbns Unum." There was a
great demand for the new Issue yesterday
when tho first consignment of $500,000 was
delivered to the cashier of the mint for
circulation. About half of this sum was
distributed among local banks and trust
companies. The coiners are striking off
the coins fit a rapid clip and today a second
consignment will be delivered.

Tho error of the designer, of the otd
double engle, If such It may be called, had
a singular result. There were 8,000 of the
original design Issued, and, while this meant
$100,000 in circulation, the high premium of
$10 on each coin brought $210,000. It is said
that all of them have been bought up by
collectors.

NEWLANDS ON WATERWAYS

(Continued from First Pag.)
weights and measures, Tndlan affairs, pub-
lic lands. : ...

Dupont Coast defen3es. Investigation
trespassers on Indian lands, manufac-
tures, public health and national quaran-
tine, transportation and sale of meat
products. . ,

GuKgenhelm Audit and control of con-
tingent expenses of senate, eensus claims,
manufactures. Pacific railroads, university
of the United States.

Richardson Coast and Insular survey,
corporations of District Of Columbia.

river front at Washington, Pacific
Inlands and Porto Ki"i. .public health and
national quarantine. ' '

Stephenson Claim, enrolled bills, Pve
civilized tribes, PaciJlQ, railroads, revolu-
tionary cluims. ,

Smith Commerce, 'expenditures In De-
partment of Justioo; Pacific railroads, pen-
sions, revolutionary Wun.

of pie republican
committees of tha. swfijto now stand as
follows;, . ,

Agriculture and Forestry Proctor.
Approprlntlons Allison. "

' Contingent'' ExpchseJr-d- f the Senate
Kean.

Canadian ReJatlons-rrCirap- e.

Census Long. ' '

Civil Service und . Retrenchment
Perkins., v., , , ,e to ,t -

Claims Fulton, , ,
' COast and Ihtfur-'Surve- Piles.

Coast Defense --Nhioti. -- l

.i (;imcFiyer-i.i,-jrr- ' ' "
, Cuban Relatlons-rurnha- m.

' District of ColuVnbf Oatllnger. '
Education and 'Labor liulllver.
Enrolled BUI Hopkins.
Examiner of the Kevera) Branches of the

Civil Servlce-Dlxo- n. -
Finance Aldrtch.
Fisheries Bourne.
Foreign Relations Culloin.
Forest Reservations Brandegee.
Geological Kurvey Flint.
Immigration Dillingham.
Indian Depredations Curtis.
Interoceanlc Canals Klttredge.
Interstate Commerce Elklns.
Irrigations Ankeny.
Judiciary Wetmore":
Mnnufactures Heyburn.
Military Affairs Warren. ..

Mines and Mining Dick.
MiMFisslppl River and Tributaries Nelson.
Naval Affairs Hale.
Executive Departments Carter.
Pacific Islands and Porto Rico Foraker.
pacltlc Hflllroads Burkett.
Patents Bmoot. .

Pensions McCumber.
Philippines Lodge.
I'oFtofflces and Potroads Penrose.
Printing Piatt.
PrlvlleKes and Elections Burrows.
Public Buildings and Grounds Soott.
Public Ianrls Hansbrough.
Psllrouds Kulkeley.
Hevislon of the Laws Depew.
Rules Knox.
Territories Beverldge.
Tranrportatlon Routes Gamble.
I'nlverslty of the L'nlled States Hemen-wa- y.

-

Expenditures la the Treasury Depart-- t
cnt I!i lcs.
Industrial Expositions Warner.
Potomac River LaKollette.
Tiesiussers upon Italian Lands Suther-

land.
National Enn!s Smith. t
Standards. Weights and Measures Borah.
Expenditures--I- the. War Department

Dupont.
Expenditures in the Department of Jus-

tice I Irown. .

s in the Navy Department
jUPKonheim.
K.:mTllttires In the Interior Department
Richardson.
After the caucus adjourned and the sen-

ate convened Senator 'Hale offered a reso-
lution for the reorganization of the senate
committee and the Committees were

In accordance with the caucus ac-

tion of the two parties.
The democratic appointments were made

as they Were outlined' in these dispatches
last night. Democratic senators were
awarded chairmanship's as follows:

Corporations In the District of Colum-
bia Mallory.

Engiussevl Bills Bacon.
Woman Suffrage Clay.
I'selec Papers in the Executive Depart-ncnt- d

Money. ;

Private Land Claims Teller.
R.'volut Ir.pary ("lalim Taliaferro.
Public Health snd National Quarantine-Dan- iel.

Additional Accommodations for the Li-
brary of Congress Martin.

Five CIvlliz.-- Tribes Tillman.
Transportation and Sale of Meat Products
McEnesy.
The committer assignments of the new

democratic senators are as follows:
Davis Claims, ooast and Insular survey.

private land claims, expenditures In the
interior department, immigration, inaian
depredation. Indian affairs, public lands.

Johnston District of Columbia, Indian
depredations, inter-ocean- lt canals, mines
and milling, Philippines. Indian affairs, Na
tional bunks, woman suffrage.

(Lire Canadian relations. Immigration,
irrigation, niin-- s and mining. Paolnc rail
roads, pensions. prtvtU'gt-- ana elections,
transportation routm-t- Hie scanoaru, ex
pindituri-- In the Department of Agrtcul
ture.

owen Civil aervlce and retrenchment. In
(Man affairs, Indian depredations, Mississippi
river and Its tributaries, Pacitic Islands and
Porto Rico, postotilcea and postroads, public
lands, territories.

Paynter Claims. District of Columbia,
education and labor. Immigration, lndlun
affairs, privileges and el''tlons. revlslun of
laws, trespassers on Indian lands.

Taylor Purest reservations. Indian af-
fairs, lnter-ocean- lo canals. Interstate com--
merce, pensions, railroads, Cuiversity of the
Liiitvd Stales, industrial expositions.

Officers ol Katabts of Columbus.
SIOL'X FALLS. 8. D.. Doc. IT. (Special.)
At the annuul bustnexs meeting of the

members of Marquette council No. 81S,

Knights of Colutpbus. of this city, tht fol
lowing offi(ersi were elected for the com
ing year: Grand knight, D. 7. Conway;
deputy grsfut Ifi'tliti, B. J.'Mannlx: chan
cellor, Joseph H. Bechtold; recorder, Henry
A. Human; financial secretary, John Flts--

gibbon; treasurer, I. P. Gill; advocate. Jot
Klrtvj-- ; lecturer, Andrew Kuohn; warden.
John Ccnirhlln; Inside fniarrt, t. J. Sin-

clair; outsUlBuard. Frank Harrott ; trus-
tee, M. TV Kjran, Will Donajhor? and P. W.
Sclilotter; chaplain. Rev.- - W. V. Nolan.

BOYCOTT IS ILLEGAL

(Continued from First rage.)

"Iri fact that the terms mean the
same thing In the procedure of the fed-
eration does not seem do'ubtfuf." ,

Tho case has attracted widespread atteO- -

tlon and today's decision has been awaited
with great Interest by labor and buslnes
Interests throughout the country.

- Opinion of Attorneys.,
James B. Beck of New York,' former as

sistant-attorne- y general, wrk with Daml
Davenport of Bridgeport, ; Conn., and J. J.
Darlington, of this city, represented the"
Buck company, said today.. ....

While the derision contains no new de
parture In legal principles and simply
follows the weight of . aHthot Ity In botii
the state and federal court, the,(5ase Is of
far reaching Importance as the first case
where the American Federation of Labor.
as a body, had been enjoined from using
Its rnler weapon of offense and defense, theboycott.' For years the manufacturersthroughout the country have ' feared the
formidable blacklist, of the federation with
Its membership of nearly 2,000,0ti0 men andmsny of them. In some cases, whole In-
dustries, hsve yielded to the demands of
the federation. Previous Injunction suits to
irevent these widespread boycotts have
een brought agnlnst local and state labor

organisations, with remedial reeultawhlchwere purely local. In this case the In-
junction is granted against the officers and
executive council by whoso orders boy-
cotts are declared and prosecuted. Such
boycotts afe now declared unlawful In the
district of Columbia, where the headquar
ters of the federation are. While the court
old not pass on the. application of the
Sherman anti-tru- st law to the plaintiff's In-

terstate trade, yet this omission Is of minor
Importance as thst point will soon be
passed upon by the supreme court of the
united States In case which was recently
advanced for argument and argued."

(lonapera Defer Discussion.
NEW TOIRK, Dec. 17. Samuel Qompers

of the American Federation of Labor, who
is In this city attending the annual meeting
of the National Civic Federation, declined
to make any comment on the action of the
court In granting a temporary Injunction
against the federation on motion of the
Buck Stove and Range company. He enid
he would want time to consider the riatter

nd to confer with some of his aseoclates
before deciding pon what further action
may be taken by the federation.

"This is an old case, brought several
months ago," said Mr. Qompers, "and be-

fore I have anything to say on the decision
I should like to know Just exactly what
we are enjoined from doing. I do not
know what further action we may take
and I shall want time to confer with some
of my associates and to investigate in per-
son before I have anything further to say.
The decision of the court will In no wise
cause me . to hurry back to Washington.
That Is all." .

Gas Plant Chnngres Owners.
' YANKTON, S. D.. Doc. .17. (Special- s-
Messrs. Fred Schnauber, F. V, Van fassei,
John Dolman, Springer and. Isaac. Plies
have acquired tha 'Property and franchise
of the old gas company, and' have formed
a new company to erect, a first claas plant
In the spring. The gentlemen Interested
are all prominent men of means, and citi-
zens hope to. see the neW plant materialize)
within a few. months. ,

Mllbank Bay Takes. Poison.
MILBANK, S. D., Dec. eclat Tele

gram.) John Templeton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Templeton,. living In the coun
try near' hero;' took a dose of 'poison, mis
taking it for medicine, this mornlng.-a- t
7:30 and died before medical, attendance
could be procured. Tha boy atU-ndu- school
in this city and was Just preparing to leave
his home for town when the. accident oc-

curred.

Broke and Tired of Life. '

PIERRE, S. D., Dec. Tele
gram.) The coroner's Jury at Fort Pierre
today returned a verdict of suicide In the
case of John Q. Arnold at that place. Ar-

nold was one of the old residents and was
clerk of the courts of Stanley county.from
Its organization up to a year ago. He left
a note saying that he had no money and
was tired of life and did not care to try It
any longer.

First Colored K. P. Lodge.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Dec. 17. (Special.)
Sioux Falls has organised the first col-

ored lodge of tho Knights of Pythias or-

der in South Dakota, with twenty-tw- o

charter members. The lodge was organised
by H, 8. Bomar of Kentucky, who Is the
deputy supreme chancellor of the aolored
lodges of the order of that state.

COLDS (AtSK 1IKADACHE.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the cause.
Used the world over to cure a cold In one
day. IC. W. Grove's signature on box. 25C

Mistakes Poison for Medicine.
MILBANK, 8. D., Dec. 17. John Temple

ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Temple
ton, living near here, took a dose of poison.
mistaking It for medicine today, and died
before medical attention could be secured.

M order Follows Transgression.
CHICAGO. Dec. 17. M. L. Dillon. S5

years old, a salesman, last night shot and
probably fatally injured Mrs. N. (J. (Jncn-ra- n

while she was asleep and then killed
himself. The shooting was done In Mrs.
Cochran's room at 2B Ohio street, where
Dillon had concealed himself while Mrs.
Cochran was at the theater Dllhin, It is
said, deserted his wife, and then, according
to tho police, persuaded Mrs. Cochran to
separate from her husband.- - After having
been dlvoroed Mrs. Cochran became peni-
tent and refused to receive Dillon's

UNLESS
You Know

V

of a better and safer Investment
you should place your Idle money

'In the safe corfera of this Associa-
tion and let It work f6r you. Your
pocket ia-- a poor place to keep
money, because the temptation to
spend it is doubled while you have
It on your person. Better begin
to lay up a little now and week by
week drop in and deposit your sur-
plus cash here.

OMAHA LOAN and

BUILDING ASSQCIAtlOli

K. Cor. lflth and Podge SU.,

C. V. Loonils, Pres.
U. M. NattlnKcr, &c.

W. It. Adulr, Asst. Sec.

For fifty years a staple
.remedy of superior merit.
Absolutely harmless.

i

4n

Ouy Something Sensible!

Christmas Millinery
'Below Cost

'

hatb, mown ror tn first tlma Wednesday,
worth $10 and f12.60, your cholc

ABSOLUTELY; EVERY HAT "olll BELOW COST

oi

,

our These do not
in value and are not , upon .

trade These draw 4 per cent

and Bank
in

'

1 2

'iw

1500 Douglas
'Street.

First Mortgages

ileal Estate and City and
County Bonds

Guarantee deposits. securities
fluctuate dependent

conditions. deposits
interest.

6ldest, largest strongest Savings
Nebraska.

City Savings Bank
16tti and Douglos

W II ii
i SIM!!

&Ae

Capital

., C:'K.f1 1 1

h m- - 3 -- era 3

.

j3th Street. Between Farnam Douglas.

sLirxweaa8TaT1IlaT8!a' rant..

SOUND ADVICE
you loan your money and the loan paid

If buy and they a few
you then hunt Investment and

It time to secure This your average percentage.
By investing with us your money is safely Just

as long you wish loss time. receive from $50
$5,000 any day from any place and allow dividends from

date of money.

RESOURCES $2,700,000.
6 cent. Write call further.

The Conservative & Loan Ass'ti.
1614 Harney Street,

mas Specials

AT BEATON'S
'i

AVo have verV niftv trifts for
men and wom&vtoys and girls.

usriVe'rj,' -

BEATON DRUG CO.
15th and Farnam Sts.

P. S.-Ple- aso place your or-

ders now Xmas candy.
us your..card and do
rest.

Tons of Ktnas

Candy
Our store Is headquarter tot

Christmas Candy. Kvery kind of
ure. candy known to Ihr

confectioner's art is to ba found
Kaon Is the of and
of the Baldpff nigh quality.
ATTBACTITB OOVrXOTIOB OIRI.

W'n are showlnc an unusual appro-
priate line of Xma boxen baskets
irt moderate prices.

Attrsrtive 1, 2. 8. 6 and
boxes filled with Guld Medal

or Chocolates Bona,
pound, 60c

A of beautiful imported
filled with choicest confec-

tions a ti.QO. 11.10, tl t0, 11.60, 13.00
snd fci.Wi Other fancy confection
boxes baskets, from to 116.00

We pack all aoxes and baskets
In a syeelal container ready to
mail oi express of cnarf.

ffigl ftuffif.
sioRt rot Drticci r--

r ariutm btreet.
Thone Doug. Til,

J. II.
Win.

Cashier

$6.75

WfMMatai

Omaha
National Bank

$1,000,000
OFFICERS:

President Millard
Vice-Preside- nt Wallace

Mctircvr

Assistant
DIRECTORS:

J. II. Millard, Guy C.
W. M. BnrRess

K. rtaum
Wm. Wallace

II. Bucliolj

W. II. Bnciiols
.Frank Boyd

Barton
A. J. Simpson '

0. F.
1. W. Carpenter
C. II. Brown.

and

If out own is off
shortly, or you warrants are redeemed In
months, are obliged to for another

takes It. reduces
Invested for

as without of We
to tha

receipt of

per or for

for
the

here
best tta kind all

and
very

H.
and Boa at,

per
Una bas-

kets our

and

free

W.

RESERVE $06,000,

paying Information.

Savings
Omaha.

Look

Give
we'll

wholesome

Choco-
lates

The

lSJlw2U

Carfhler

McGrew

PA KUURKE'S'i
8A.8B BALL KBASQ-DABTSB-

AU Z.ADrj BKAJTSI
-- CIGARS-

BOX ?B4JU aN BPXOIAXTT
31 So. IStb Btrsst.

READ THE BEST PAPEJ.
The Omaha Baity Be.

AMUBBMEFfTV.

Boyds Theater
TOHXOXT AT .1B - '

Charles B. Dillingham HroaanU

FRANK DANIELS
viw XII utcit orATh Tattooed Man

Friday, Saturday, Matinee and Bl bt
TKB COMJO OrSBA 8700X89

The Gravid Moul
wrrx run mouzujt

commit or 78 rxorz.B

WW

E

.. ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE ;
Hattnee Dally 3:18. Bw.ry Vlfbt 8 ill

THIS Will Minnie Belltcmsn A MVm.
Hi am well, Alay Ward and Her Elht Dres-
den Dolls, Frederlok Vo!kr assisted by
Mrs. Voelker, Msaon A-- Bsrt, Charl.-- s

Hharp, Dixon A Fields. William Tomklr.s.
(nd the Klnodrome. Prices uo. tio. 10c

THEATRE roairkt
Until

. - . , os,.
TOXZaXT MATZXBB TUU0B.B0W

Th Oreat Baolstr 'lay
IN OLD KENTUCKYOrand Daaolsr Contest Wednesday tight
Betwieen Uiuttn of the Company and
local Dancers. TEValfiit lO K La M D.

ROLLER

li RISK

SKATING ALL THIS WEE
Except TiJtftday. '

Thursday M ill lto Il(i-- s Iay.


